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Se n of1h h a Va

oTOR BRISON was te lat Mau
in the world you would suspect of'
crdence in superstitions. As a

studelit [a Paris hil life bad been a wild
one, ad befmO he had Vel cOsed the
trebld of anhood he wus s pronon-n
ced sCe pie. A k*daring thinker, h bad
<qurstioned every creed, and found it
wauting. L!fe to him was an inscrut-
-able riddle, beause ho bad persuaded
bimselthatdeath was its end. Theim-
mortality of the seul ih regarded as an

-eld wife's fable, unworthy the credence

of a man of rbuat intellect, and hea
might fairy claim to be clased in that

category. Hia (anme bad passed beyond
paris--beyond France. Re lad publish-
ed worka on bis art which had been
.ÀOpted as text books in al l the medical
seboole of Europe. and when I made bis
..cquainties in the forties he was almot

us fl of honort', as e pea i
usa a atudent tben living in an

stucain one of the dingy steas
barticlustered round the Sorbanna.

M.v elghbor on the o posite aide of tLe
y a on the fifth.story was a voteran
who had seen service iu the Peninudar
wars and who had talon part uder
Baron Le Senne lu ite assault on Ba-
-goasa, where ho bail lot a Ieg. anti rom
whibch h had carried man» scars. as
evidences O bis devotion teebinsh
The doctor bad taken au intereat in limi
because it happened that, ho, as eeu
ihe French army suiergns, ai attended
poor old Jacques au bihour et need,
and had won bis gralittile b» hie a -n.
tion and kiudnes, and le b.d met im
years after in Paris in an unexpected
nianier, when the one legged Jacques

;.Jung himself in iront of the runaway
horses of the carrage in which the
*octor Mand his wife vere seated as they
were driving along the Rue de Rivoli.

esucceeded in stopping the run-

away, bult 11a i)that, 1031e swrit 11% in
urieËt sahtitelf. The dotor wouid
gladly -bave fecampensed Jacques by. a
gift, ofPrmoney, but the old soldir was at
once proud snd grateful.

"Yousaved my lite, doctr, when it
%ras ebbing," said Jacqte, dan dwby
shadnU't I offer fi te tou and to madame
when My turn aae?'"i

end Jacques reused aill oftr of
imoney, but the doctor and his wife dU
not torgal uhim, and many a (line heard
the unusual rustle of silken skiria
creeplug upthe tairswhein the doctor
;ad madame came to visit Jacques,

doaging litle luxuries which were civen
vwit suach unaifected counrtesy thath I
was impossible for him in spite o bis
pride-the heritage of the old revoli-

'tionary days, when every ene in France
addresmed abch other as citizen, to
refuse. But despite these attentions,
poor Jacques was always gloory and
despondent,and againand again I eard
him wih bat e had fallen in the
assault on the Convent of St. Francia, ai.
Saragossa, where some of the mont des'
,perae flghting had taken place. One
xîght he sas seized with suden ilness.
it chanced that I was about entering my
own room, and I heard a cry of augnish
.from my neighbuur' room.

'Wiat in the matter, JacquesV I
asked. •'hd

'H-i li the matter,' he answered,
hoarsely. 'RH--i and d--n Ym HRe
here. He i here! Baeme lave
me!'

His door was only oni ha lat .it-poor
fllow, he had litle resson te baiL I, for
there was nothing ln i eto temp t-e
burglar or the tief. When I pus heiI
open 1, by the aid or sfickering candle,
saw hina half raised frombis poor bed,
or subatitute for a boa. with bis right
hand etretehed out. The ahirt ba
opened at the neck and dispiayed the
ébrunken breast, and the lank arm, and
the thin ingers were sorry witnesses of
the inevitable decay of age.

'This is the w»ay he held out his
band! be cried- this is the way be
hel dout bis haud!'

Poor eecow, ha was, I bli9êdt deliri-
-us, and I thought it beast to himour

Yes, that ls the way,' I aid; 'but lie
down anti Ir» te go te sleep,'

shriokedasnd a horrible sembiaruce et

caped bis lips. 'He ven laeurpl H
had been asleep for a huandretdi yar
vison voweo bim-ay, vo woke hiam,
and ho beldi out bis baud Ibis vay-doe
yen sec, Ibis way?

I bar! bentb aven thse poor foellow, trying
te seethe hlm, anti bis feeble baud
tcobedi-my tact.

-And thons vas a ring on his fingern,'
he continuedi, 'sud a jewel in tise ring,
and thora wa a dema-on in the javel; oh,
yos, thora vas a domon lu itl! Whisper;
cense alose to me.' Andthe we vak baud
stroav e obriug nie dewn almost te bis
lip. 'Look, it.buruned into my fles,
anrd bhoedi me a linger wiîh a deep
rirculiar mark thatl vont almost to thre
hrie. 'There lb vAs,' hie moanued;. 'I
twone lb until Lbe toucht sud tisa sigh't oft
It mnade me mai. =But Ibe jewel; eh,
thsejewel.. -I til you 'tvasalivea! AlIve,
asay. It changed itsolour every heur,
eor»yminute.,Oh! abravoejewel itvas'.

It had ait the thousantihtues ef the sum'
er.day. Wàuld it.net bave-been a pity

to bury it againuinthe coffin-in the
grave,'and ho wasdead, yu kow. dead
a bundred yer ô- -more. fBt I
would- not: - have Lakenl itno eI Inever wuld have7 âtken-,t'.exceptfr
ber. l1 arry Ù,olàheuaid, wbèn
you co e e .Sfram- th -wan

e ýib &fror ï f ye i ger. She.
ikaami lt ~ -a.A.~&'r...-

~tiiri h.rn' ado4therlipsaa
idmaybe I iid lion think o! her

h often as she thougnt of me. But i
saw hes Once-'twas the nigbt 'oefore oul
finalasaaultontheconventofst. Franels,
in Sarragoss.

I was in the trenh.., 'twixt sleeping
and waking, when tii came te me. and
she bent down and tissed my lips. In
the act ber wonder.'ul hair, blak as
night and flawing, uen loosened.a.
most te ber ank les-ah ! did I not often
tangleit lin sport in tbe bappy days of
our ccurtahip t-fell arcuud ny -face,
and I felt ber breth as she whispered :
' Dearest, when will yc u bring the ring
to her towhom you have plighteoI your
troth '

' I started up, Lut could sec nothing
save the mist alowly lifting front the
sodden grcund. The morzing was break
ing, and in alfew bc.uîs we knew we were
to be called ta our work.

Haf the couvent had been aready de-
stroyed. Subterraneancellars, in whih
wbole fmilies had fcund refuge. bad
become their tomba. Hondreds of
workmen whob ad corne. t tbe aid of
the Grenadiers in the defence had bet n
bu ried beneath the ruins. Tue roofs cf
the neighboring brums wers horrible.
reeking like shambles with he scattered
bodies and limbe that the terrible ex.
plosion vhicb wrecked the convent had
flong everywhere. W. couUdn't take s
step without tramping on bodies still
quivering in death'a agonies, or torn
hmbs or aevered banda, black with pow.
der, and still palpitatin. 'Oh war,'
cried the old soldier, interrupting his
story, •is s fine thing for tbose who
vre never in it or Who have
only seen battle from afar, and
a charge upon s .clope with guns
belching at Ycu le right enough
.in its war, but to be diggiang
your beels into the bodies of the dead
sud dying as you attempted te reach the
combatants making their lait stand
against the high altar of the doomed
church of the convent, was horrible be-
yond telling. The pavement of the nave
and of the cloister had been wrenched
up. The aide chapels and the contes
sionals bad been wrecked and the bodies
of monks torn from whatnad been re-
garded as their final resting place bad
been flung on to the surface. The habita,
in which they bad been buried, aome of!
them centuries before, weres till unde.
cayedm and lu many cases the fiaces dried
and shrivelled, like au old waînut shell,
showed abrbve them, but sometims ouly

.nnuing ikulis. Froi one of the old
broken cufflius protruded the livid, shriv-

elled fçauG of a bishop.,till wrappedI ; lu itr . Na dried and
bony rightarm was extended, ami! point
ing at us, and bis dark zz' setpin theif
deep socketas and bla môh *i, its ier
ribio expresoion, combined to gise the
appearanée of a phantorm called ftoti
the grave to rebuke and t threaten.

'On oné o! théae hruken lingera vas
a jewelled ring that, sparkled and shaone
as no other ring had sparkled or ahone
bqfore. The chapel was just clearEd of
Spsniards when I saw bim» and it, and
my comrades were following theaeneny
up into the tower fighting away, and 1
was for a moment alone with the dead
ard the dying. I endeavored to snatch
the ring frcm thé finier, but it was em-
bedded in a dry flelh. 1 seized the
finger, buried my teeth in it below the
ring, and bits au zach of it off, and
then, dragging the ring still with my
teeth over the severed fragment. I flung
the broken finger into the coffin, and
put the ring in my pocket. i soon gath-
ered from tbe shouting and the cheera
that tle couvent was aura, and in a few
minutes many of tbe French returned
to the cbapel, bringing with them
scores of wine skins which they bad dis.
covered and which were full of wine.
Our throats were dry vith the powder-
amoke, and we drank without stint, and
when the wine.skina w.re empty we
fastened them up snd made footballs of
thom, and we played a merry game
amongetbthebcorpses- aye,a merrycgame,
I tell yu. And there were somae who.
snatching the vestments and habits from
the dead, dressed themselves in them,
and we laughed and shouted and swore,
and I was foremost among the
revellers until my foot tripped over
a brcken coffin, and I fell head
long. Trying tu save maseif, I
flung my banda before me and
they clasped a bead that felt like-ber
head ! Yes, like her bead for thick ard
black anti glosy dile hair and
silken sort to the touci as bers was. 1I1
dragged myeelf up and lifted the head.
!L came away with me, 1,urned. il
round to look at the face. One glauce
vas enough, l i as ber face! broken
sud mutilatedl almost beyondi rocogni.
tionu; bJ:t lbtwas bers. lb dr3pped from
my» bauds, and I became unoonsciouis.

'When I reo>vered I was ln hospibalh

Wbst had paised seuevd driea th

sud b» te inme I was able te be in-
valided! homo f hadt fully persuasded my.'
solf Lhait ·the incident o! t be head wras a
f igment ef theo imagination.

'Well, the timne canne when I found
myself ta Paris once more. I soughit eut
Suzette. Site wan laaktag luvelier thn
evor, and once more I askced her ta lie.
corne w» wife.

''Have yeu tihe ring, Jacquos' l'uhe
asked, as e shot a imerry giance intoa
my, eyes.

* See,' I said, sud I produed IL. .
i ''Oh! I itai beauiful,' se exclammed,.

anud look, Jacquos, lo .k; does h not
sceem ahive, it, changEs c our everv
minute. where didi yeu get. IL.'

'Somehow I did nlot îikew toBl unsder
whbat circumstanoes-I bad! proctired iL.

a. Ini tho vars, dar]lag,' I anumw ered,
isnd nov renmember your promise.'

&Ah, that .was the h appiedt h-ant in
my life, monsieur,' said the oldsoldier,
adly, and his thim baud stîghtly pressed

mine, 'and the last happy hotir. I put
the ring on her finger at her request,
aqd we were to te niarried two days
liter.'

-'The next day I had- an appintment
,with ber in tse gardens of the Palais
Royal. I was resoived to be there before
-the: hour that F might not Lkee her
wivailg. I -vas, urning iup ,'rom-thae

de Rivel wben rnoticed a o hed f
ubiiedmy way inotoit. I saWë te for

df niau lyng prono on hereoadwav.
ao siken masop.tVbair- e o lîe

>sYuzebt:iUlffibest bok te igbtéfrb'm ny
ee! 4' k&ard to 0it- îbe wo.
man 15-[hedfctrom bthe
ni a n ", o'. i led f hre . d r ten td

on thepol exhibiting the gbaatly.
mutilatedr fc of the woman i lovd,
and who vas-to be my bride.

' Itvas the face I bail seouin the con-
vent at sragossa!

' was mad, I belseve, for m binhs after
this, and they kept me in anaaylum ior
tbe insane. It was long arter I learned
how the poor girl had met ber fate. Se
was passing a tu laig in conure of con.
struction unen an iron beain. thatw v
being put in the place intended for il.
fN1 out on to tbe itreet and. trikin
her on theucck.stvtud her hedftrom
her body.

1 Tney buried ber in a common grave,
so L.hat I was denied the poor consola'
lion of being able ta stand on the very
spot whicb enclosedl ber remains.

* I hav aseen ber ofLen in m.y dreams
and always she seemed to be endeavor-
ing te pull the ring tram her firger, as I
bad endeavored to pull il fro the figer
ut 1 be long ded prelate, and railU in
ber task, ase sccmned te cat en me a r.
proachfui glane, as if th ri'qe had ben
the cause of ber tragie end. But abse hau
nut visited me for year, and I would
fain hope that ber poor troubled spirit
ha long since found ret.

* But another phantom liants me now
-the phntom of Lbe Bishop. Lookt!
look ! Da yru net ee him there?-
there!-there!'

The old soldier was pinting to a
corner of the mna. I tear I vas a little
tainteil with scepticim, and I believed
poor Jcques was only raving; yet a
queer feeling crept through me, as if
tnere was some invisible and super-
natural presence in the zoom

' Da ynu not ses him? Do you net
see him?' cried Jacques, with startling
energy.

' Calm vourself, Jacques,' I replfed,
gently. 'You have excited yourself by
talking to mnch. There ia no one in
the room besides myself.and yourelf.'

'What! yondon't seehim with hislivid
face and his outstretched band and the
finger bitten off? He wants the ring I
tell you,_he wants the ring,' and Jacques
after ,his burs. fell back on his bed,
gvaping.

Fortunately the Concierge, who was
aware of pour Jacques' condition, bad
sent, a messenger to Doctor Brisson in
accordance with the instructions which
he bad received from uthe kind-hearted
d,îctorto notify hi if anvthing went
wrong with the old soldier.

The doctor just arriv dl adit this cilical
moment. He g-ive the patient a conling
drink and hi. very presence had a soth-
ng e *et on old Jacqtues, wbu ofeU to a

Iigtt slumbvr.
The doctor and I eat by his bed for

adbout half a.heur.
' He I all right ter to-niht, poor tel

Ilow.' gaLI Ibe doctor in a sympatbetic
toue. I shall cm3 -again t the- mon

Ind hé foé tu lake hi îeay-g
wam lookig full in his face while he wxs
ergüng Sudlniye 1 saw his coori
chantging. He wl tfen an old man.
and there was only litM éofor left in bis
checks, but these became a&tn grey as
I gsz-d at him. His eyes, thal eh lrm
taîi'.d all their youthful lustre, were
ixed ns i thought on vacancy. -fis

wb le form was rigid as marble.
* What'a tue matter. doctor?' I cried,

wi ile a cnrrent as of ice seemed te run
',brough my veins.-

ie found speech tbraugh my fright-
ened cry.

' Laok there! there! Do you not see
him ?' he ehouted.

aiready unnerved by the gruesome
atory I bad beard from the lips of
Ja.cques, I was an easy preyo Lthe feare
aruused in me by the doctor's startled ex-
pression and fearseme question. I look
ed towards the quarter indicated, and
there, as clearly-more clearly tban i
see the words I am aetting down here, I
maw the vision of the dead biehop as
Jacques had described him. The abrivel
led ace, the shrîunken eyes, thés akinny
arm, all were thtre, and the pour figure
lot k- d mure terrible because of the faded
filery of the etiscopal garmens ini
whicn he was clothed, but the greater
horrur was occasioned by the mutilated
finger.

Do you see it ?' cried the doctor t
me, again in tones that indicated a
strange change that was working within
him-this sceptic who believed that
death, was the cnd of life. [is abrill
question arused old Jacques.

' Oh, God, he ie there ! he is there
D>ctor, doctor, tell me what to do to
get rid of it. I's driving me mad.'

I could not take mty eyes from the
figure. Suddenly I saw the firm lips

If yôn Would ho rid et me, repent,
came from the deadi Bishop'a mouthi,
anti as a hîgght smoke VishUees te phan-
ton disappeanrd. It seaeed as if a coid
baud clubching my» heart looaened ita
graap, and I felt z»» vigor returning. i

back, hl auds oer c:aflved sud the
toare werd sliding down bis Wanî cheeksa
Dr. Brimson was sea ted, bis elbos resteoa
on a littie table at the ond of tihe bed,
sud bis head was supporttd byv hie
baryd. -

Sie seemed! buîried ini tbe profoundeet
thcught. After a fe w minutes he pulled
himself together, and t bis sceptic-this
iîvowed atbecist-bent over the dying man

for lb was evident thsat the bours 0f
Jacriues were nzumbered.,

'Mon pauvre ulreon,i said thse docter
la a bron voice, 'would yen like to
h ave a priest wibb you before yen go?,

Tnree days latcr ,be doctor and Istood
by the open grave, and while te burial
sevice ias being read I heard the doctor
rerpeaiti.ng it in a whisper. Wben we
îaraed away after the eartb had closed
over poor Jacques, the doctor rested his
arrm in mine.

'Mv boy,. said he, as wemoved
slowly to where our carriage wîited for
us, ' i an old man now. sud in a few
nonths or years at most, I muist follow
poor old Jacques ; but, tbank Gad, I
bava lived long enough to be convinced
that death lis not the end of life, and
that there ta a tuture beyond the grave.
Lot nu .hopo that wo may mate cursolves
worLby o ft.]

Note.-The aecripbiou of the acene
in the chapelle that of an eye.witness,
Baron Le Jeune, who took part in the
attack, and te -incidente o the girl's
hair and of, the Bishop protruding rom
the ccffin-are:found in it.

TOoTHACHE STOPPED IN Two MiUTES
with Dr Adams' ToothacheIGum. 100.
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Lasts long lathers free--
a pure hard

soaplowin price--hghest
in quaity-the mcst eonenical for every use.
That Surprise way cf washing - gives the

sw.wîtt, whitcst, cleanest clothes
with easy quick work. Follow the directions. Saves
weary work-much wear and tcar.

ouprise oap i

$ SOIE STR NGE NOTES, 

A VALUABLE B10 AT LARUE.

A despatch from Chicago says:
Jese P. Van > >rzr. former captain

of the N irthwestern University football
team and at lrment poetatter at
Evanston, bas sacriticed a diamond
scarfpin, valtued at $200, to his love for
practics atudies in zoology. He was re-
turning from a smmner party at the
C:untry Club wne n he aw a beetle. It
was a large, many colored bug, and Mr.
Van Daezer wanted it, and, alter a chase,
captuid it" aking i borne. Thre was
n box te put thc bee lu, sud se
"min Doozer atuck the g toihe al
vith bi d diaronipin. By the time the
football player was prepared to retire he
discovered that bis captive bad ecaped
and was fving about the roout with be
pin gliaténing from his back. Van
Dr r aud the bug made a dive for tho
vindow at the saus emoment.veut the
bug got there fira, and is unw roaning
about the country with a diamond pin
stuck on bis back, like a lami p-post on a
bill.

%IaYI<t soL TKuoUT %EEEUNE.

Tit, a manti can become accratoneu
t trerpy much anything ia pruvediy 1;
tun ufiz-re in the arm», wbo 'when
camped (aut or placeti ln a pomitibn :heye
they do not have te neceesuorie o! tihe
tillet, so'in leima in do vwilh-curc -
generaty tticuî4ht 1 b'n - pteiables

nn auarmy fficer said'tYh Naday : ' Why, I nev er think of!
uU, a mirror wien I shave; Ido not
11uarJ up to do it, either, but ait

puee :t s camp steol, or the aide of a
cot, stanf îwhack away at MY face. It ia
more rrsnaor*,ble to b seated, and then
! 4 o uni crane my neck to see ct be place
I arn s'-Vn5 and thereby exuose myself
to a gash fronr i he r-az)r. i never cut
mys-lt; in fact, ! viilbe willing to
Wiger that I can eh 've in my tent with-
out a mirror as easily or wilh more ease
nan umany vWho have eracT convenience

of the mmansorial table a.d often leave
marks it their awkwardness on their
faces It is all due to habit, forned by
necessity.'

THERE is but one person in the vorld,
probabi, Who bas fallen 1,200 feet
hrough space and lived toItellte taie.

TraL permon is a woman. Her name is
Mildred Nevins. Se is anoeronaut, and
earna ber living by diving from a bal-
loon through ttie air witti a big para-
chute.

MIildred Nevins has lived aillier life
in St. Louis. At seventeen she went, on
the stage in variety pertormances. But
the glare of the footlights waan't ex-
ci tin enou.h for ber. When she read
an aivertisement calling for a young
woman to make balloon ascensions and
do par.acbute leaps she thought sied
like to try. She succeeded aid was en
gaged

Mildred Nevins and Thomas Co wan
were goirg toi have a paracbute r.ce
t brough 10 000 feet ofapace. Bat.h were
tocut Icone from the balloon at the
arne instant. The one te reach the

earts tiret vas to be declared winner.
Twelve bundred feet ab ,ve earth the

bAllooa caugbt fire. 'Cut larse your par
achte,' yelled Cawan to the girl. Sne
couldn't but he hid. The balloon be.
gan Lo fal, with its buman freight
enmsbed tn rope and netting. Telling
the sbory, snie taid :

'1 closed my ey€s and waitc (fori
death. It dida't coie. Down throiugh
a tree fell the balicon. The canvas
caught in the branaches. Te bloon
stoppîd with a jerk. I felt ta he
Lcroit ai, mîiking several branches. I
folt a pain lnishe back. Faitess seaized
me. I was slowly sirking into insensi.
Ibiity. Tben-vuices and-life>

The peculiarities of men in AillI
things are many. One of thent s de-
scribed by a reporter of a New York
daily thus t-

WVomen rarely look into the little
mirrors in the paneils in the ides of the
elevated cars betweeri the crfss seate.
but itis ct inusual to se men do this.
Sonietimàs it ijust a g lnce as t:hey ait
down ; sometires a man bende farward
in bis seat ani leoke into tbe mirror as
thougi to Purvey sone muark on lis face,
and he mtakea this survey witi great de.
liberation, and takes this opporunity to
lok over ail bis features. He iay
siwar hie headi and setîle danu his collar,
pcrbtana, sud giva his nsecktie a litt le
puash, but bis main purpeoet ofuoking inu
biseglassila evidently to regard bis own
face, anti Ibis lie does ful»y aud earmneat
ly. A man mua» ean forvward sud takeo
a glance at hsimself vison thtere is morne
beiy else sitting in thse samte section, ina
the seat, opposite, bub thse elaberate sur-
vey i. likely toe be ne maie wheon t-be
mn happons lo be te ouiy occupant of!
a. secton. Titis pereonal aurveying eft
one's soif lu thse mimror is ual cenfinedi

Es te name-don't forget.

to men of any age. Of those who look
the reater number are young or midd'e-
aged mon. But there ruay be seen look-
ing in the mirors, with the sarne degree
of interest aud of satifaction with them.
selves. men with gray beards. One may'
somedmes oee a man in working dress
sitting in a cross seat lean forward and
look at himself in the mirror. -And it
may be that on a light run, when the
car is practically empty, one may seée
the elevated guard, trolling dcown the
lale, pause ut the cross seats and surive-y
his retlection in one of the looking
glasse.

One eo ichîtrangest colonies in the
word là probaily that of Come, founded
ln Paraguay by coloniets of Englisah
blood from AnAstrlia, says the New York
World.

The property of the colonista is ail
beld in common and ail their work i
done in conmnon-cuhlivating, buildi.g,
housekeeping-but, each family .may
occupy a house by itself. There l no
currency but labor, and eveuy colonist
ha, lo give the colony thirty-aix hour'
labor a week. If ho works. longer ho en
tablisbes a labor credit whicb he can
draw on at any Lime.. Only teetotallers
are accepted as coloia ts.

A single man mcay put in extra labor
to provide bimself with a bouse on his
marriae. If1 le labor tthi% credit is
not suficient th. colony will allow bjm
an overdraftto?.cextaii aiu e H
ccîuld have as laçge - : ••
choooeq ou i e considered

5 f tuabto ia»' a larger p'Bsesion than
he needs.

Having paid for this house he can
draw tpon his surplus labor for anything
else lie requires, or be can use his leistre
for cultivating bis gardei or for any
private purpose. Wtil heb oume has
been built by tbe man'a labor he cannot,
however, soell it. It i his ouly to occupy.

C me doea not want single men, ai
Lhoug bsitgle women would be welcome,
being parce, a in inoat new communi,
tiem. The womeu are occupied with
knitting, sewin, wasbing and other
womanly occu aations, butt when a
womaan is married the colony makea no
more claim upon ber. She i doing ail
that the commnnity requires in maruag-
ing ber bouse and attenuing to ber chil.
dren. Men are married aL twenty one,
women at eighteen. Thereinnoreligious
service, but the community lives on the
Ton Commandmentsand on Its own
ethicalprinciples.

The coloniat bave plenty of amuse-
ment, dancing. games, concerts, siuzing
clubs, and seen to have a pretty decent
Lime of it, away from their countrymen,
a little Angio S xon ailand in sea of
Spanish.

The testimonial in bebalf of Ilood's
Sarsaparilla are written by honest people
who want you to know what it, bas done
for them.

Things t Remember.-'Our clergy.
man preached a sermon last Sunday on
'Remember the Maine." 'Was i luie?'
'Yes; but he ap4iled the effect some-
what by asking us to remember the
Sunday aciool pictli al-o.'

SURGEON-DENTISTS

2

088 ROSSEàU, L 0 8
'UaQICAt.DENTISg2

No.13St - L arronse Stre
MONTREAL

reaepa6ha20 . . 1

bet

your inilression hhe morning
Teeth ila thafternoon. Elasant ltiUaiam aete.
Rose Pearl (lebii colored.) Wei:hted loser seta
for shatine jasos. Uv pet lune for watod fae,î:
goîd rown platesnd bridge work. painlei sr-
tracting withoutchargeirfets areinorted. Tutti
j Oued: otît repairediniolnutaoe :aetsinthree
boursifranlro.

We Do
A Good Business
In R oofing

Because we do good work. We
sometimes make mistakes,
but when we do we make
thinge right. We'd. like you for
a custonier.

CEO. W. REED & 00.
783 & 785 Cralg Street,

MONTREAL.

BUY.-
But BRODIE & HARVIE'S

PANCARE FLOUR
PAUCKCES, MIFFINS, Et

THIE BEBT-
r Aik your Qrocr forlb. 3}bs and8ib aakaaea.

YoungtteI90 ttitg .

YoungIrishnmen's L. & B. Associata
Oreanized.Aprt%4. Inerpurated.Diec.1Vs.

IteirolaLr maa..mllyr mieting beld in it hal. 18Ii.g . ,jhs 1elî>a uf every mnatatia

menh l a Seetam.
cit ta th lai l t,, St. atrk'o1,, laa
w J -llinohy13. Il. q.aîîer'. Jaa. Xc3.aboau.

Si, An's YoungMeo's Societ1
.%eelsin il 1,4']. t1 Ibtois treet, on bth area-
Sina N l *w a l r nît ,,:.' Nm tS' "Ahm.e .îu;F iSrIi iI.CS Ii. treid.a1.

.IINWIILTTï » Ilmy.t'J IINKILL.

* N . 2.

Meeti ltwert siirvof Si. El.tricl New Chure%
''rner Centre ai .SLalrnirie ai rnis. on thelulanid 41bh Frilir ol caria mo.,îîh. at s m.i fladepu

ANIIIW 1IN :litcurdm,îg Sýecretairy, TROS.
N. SMITII .* « iihmond ,tree . to whîw alloua-

r: A.t m 31. Lrb ai.

connau n.oNo. 3.

Meett the 2n- 1and 4th Monayar <tfeach month.asIlibirima Hlli. No.tMfl Notre flammeSt Offeeru:
,Il. Wall. t'reeidri P 1. Carroll. . Vke-Preiduata

lusl Iue tF.secreiar w Rawle. iase.
M' n'.tary r rmi.:%IàebaI. JohnEeîc :T. Erwitne. Cbaarmtun o! standing oa-

mittee liaIt a iimien e-ery erenint (xtelî trE-lar neetinr notis) for memnbers o the Order andtheir frienda. where the wil afind lrish mand othe
Ieadingnwuaverson fil.

A.O.II.-sanmàs W.. 4.
Pre4îlenî. i. Ttetrn4. No.:eDetorimierannssr
Vice I'resinî, .1. '. ô-ITSra IecrdInIE See.-
Iary. rI J. tFin. 1ient itreci :;Fimoncial Secrs-
tary. P. .1. T.,îilty;Tremiurer. John TrnSerean-g-arîî1)I. Ntjbthewstn.m Sentin. D.
Whte;MarshalF. - ehan Ilelgamea ta 8'ariek*r Lcmgue.T.JY. lunîan %j Otaa
<.ecban t chairinan ,SRalàllinr C'îum1 cittce. Jobs
te'ltq,. AAIi livion No. 4i-a every ad
and 4th Monday of each mnonih, ai 1113 Note1Jtun. trreL

(J. Mi.U.A.n(nm da

-.M.B.Â. ofCanada, Braa.h74)
I rel 1Cm il. , lraii i -nis inh

eiatci or S rie t' new chu rchcrneL
C'entre inL, ,qi the mir4t and t

A l'ni fr u er.,r anyonedeiratUS
r i!ti Mthe ltracth, mc: entn-

IlirW s4'% FTt' il. p1. S.rituaI Ad.riiM'.

~ i.. ' Ire;~ ,.i'ml"ent . ' ies tation.
M !'' tr13

31It'iquit Mcmtr!'pN44Trrot-i

.3tPi I ta- 'R 21 îirAîu i-e

g0M,1Aof anada, ran-ch 26
U OgL UeNrzxn 1.th Niivnjber.214M

Branch 2; mieet at St. kttrick'a liail. 92 St.
AlexanLrsLreel,r aory' ionilay of each monti.
The regula:-meeine for the tranaction o! bai.-
nui are hoi on the 2nd and 4th Monda.s o fte
month. ait 4 P.M.

Aîîtýi.msmtia fo iizerrirhip or any onedemlon
or informaion regarling the llraneh ntmp Oea.
municate with hlie ftillowng offiers:

MARTIN EAG AN, Presielont. .57T Cadieuxt,
J. Il. i'KEITY. 'rosurer, 71.Sherbrooke St.'1.A. LAItt)lS Fi.-ec.SttStLawreneet.
JAS. J1. COSTtu A N.Scrotayy..st. Urbain sE

C. M. Et A. of Qublec.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEO
Ailiîatecd withthe C.M.It.A .nrthe United Stats

Mdemberhilu41.Ooi.
A ronuIatin oserve ort. sa .S.
Pr..ment Roserves... .......... *,OI

Branch No.. ameets every 2nd a mad th Mondar
of 'each innmth For further particulars addrqs
.1011N l.AtîlIN, lreqiment. 18 Brunoijett soF. (1. [A l ri)l0 Rt,'Oi entScrC'Lry,93 Shaw mi

Catiholic reîevolent Legieoa.

Sb;imrock Cjouncil, No. 3-90, C.B.L.
Meets in St. Ann's Young Men's Hall., i7Ottaws
Streetc-a theseclnd and dfourtbTuesdayefeact

Monrb. at Sgr... M. SiIEA, Preaident;: T. W
LESAIX.SecetarL. 447BerriSIret.

Catholic Order ol Forestem.

St.GarilHatCod, JO5.

Mel erF malternatmiMonday, rommencingJan.
"Sa"tiet'al". cor.Centreandapraa

M. P. McGOLDRICK, Chier Ranger.
M.l. IEALEY. liece-Se'y, 48 Laprairie St.

St, PaliÀaPs turt, Un, B5GIOF
Mcccr' ia St. Ann's Ilit]l, 157 Ottamwa mreo.5eve11
Ont tnthird Mud u Chi ultangsra

JsruF. Piiepia. Reoriiing seretary, AL.UX.
P .tTrEit5s , lYi Otta;îa Street.

Totlal Als!iinence Societ 1eM.

ehr bi eI N rupn nu the memîer tand their friendee'y Tnesilu" yenîiimgThe muvete>'mou t f
rIiu iruct n n St. Patrick ' Charch, tssiatîmiSuelia' ceiah m nnh ît4 M0i'..Thorean-

tut î,nmthly îiccieing ii ht-Id (nu the second Tueadaj
of ceuih uinth, at 8 m , in their hall, 92 8t,

rAt x'î,nlr.RHV. J. ,A.. McCAI<IEN, .. 0.
tV-v. .rsdnttJOIIN WALSII, Ilat Vire-Prou.
dent: W, P DUY'LE. Serrai ry. 25 St. Marti
streit. Deites toSt Patrick' l.egue: Mour.
john aih.J Il Feel.u andWiliam Rawley.

iA us T. A. & B. Socitya
Earnaar.o 186S.

Rev Direnr. REV. FATIIER FLYNN; Praul-
dent. JO N KILLFEATIIER : Secretary, JAS.
BRCADY. 13)Ctimtteaugihy Street. Mets on thss;eco4nd Sanda>' Of'evamy mnmnth. in St. Ann's Hall.
corm: Youing ani Ottawa streeta, at 8:30 .x.
Deleiatf.s to St.- Patrlr1za League : Mmamn. J.

PROFESSIONAL C&RDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE 5 ..
AnouII"Ec'r.

1531-7 Shaw et., Montroal.
Plans and Estirnates furnished for ail kiMnd

bulidinga. MesesacisTa'TELEPHONE1455.

C. A. MoDONNELL
Accountant and Truste

180 ST. JAME! STREET

Parsonal supervision given to all bu 4
Renta ontecteuEstafeat dminiterd rBeis

- adtr. .kt~t

-. C

ViCt-r riUL

G.d r Sil vtarrlt

SSt ý LW ence St.


